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WAR TIMES BRIDGE BUILDING.gusinwis Cards.business (Tiirds.

: No. 106
: Fort Street. IK. G. THRUM,

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

IS l'UDLISIIED

Evcvy Jlorning Except Sundays.

KUBMCRIITION'S :

TIME T-ZSX-
-S

or TUK

THROUGH STEAMERS
OF THE

OCEANIC S. S. COMPANY. STATIONER,
BOOK SELLER, N EWSDE A LEJR

Etc., Etc.
Ilespeetfully notifies the public of Honolulu and residents of the islands generally that

having resumed business as above and effected connections abroad with the ob-
ject of enhancing all interests in obtaining prompt attention to orders,

with best goods at lowest market rates. While the following
enumerated line embody the several departments, patrons

are assured that all orders will have careful
consideration.

Fine
Stationery.

Hooks:
Bibles.

A fnll assortment of Fashionable and Commercial Stationery is now on hand
and will he replenished monthly with Staple lioods and Novelties as they appear.

Notwithstanding the distance from source of supplies the otock of miscellan-
eous Books is large and varied and will he made just as full and attractive as the
tastes and demands of the people require. Special orders forwarded by regular
nteamer and filled at list prices excepting a few certain lines.

This feature having been taken up again will be given careful attention for
prempt delivery to city or mail subscribers. Latest dates to hand by every mail.
Counter customers can have their supplies reserved, if notified iu time. Special
papers or periodicals procured to order.

The leading American and English Magazines rnd Reviews regularly received,
as also a varied list of Fashion publications. Subscriptions can commence at any
time Back numbers sent for as desired.

Some 7000 copies of Seaside, Lovell and other Libraries were forced on the ma
ket not lo g tin:e and yet people are crying for more. A fresh stock has just been
received of favorite authors and new issues will arrive by each mail.

News
Agency.

Magazinea.

Choice
Novels.

At present this branch is confined
Music. LTorania it i full ctnnL rf Vni"i1 . nrl

Artists' Comprising Windsor & Newton's
Materials. Paper, plain or mounted; Traci ng

also a large variety of cheaper grades

Artotypes In order to close out this line
and artists a large reduction iu prices

Frames. quite a variety of Panel Pictures,

Toys It is planned to carry this stock as
and of confining it to the holidays, in

Notions. demands that are always happening

Fancy This class or line of goods in stock,
Oooils. as attractive and serviceable

Oil Colors and and At tints' Sundries. Drawing
Cloth, etc. A few choice beta Water Colors, as

for the little folks.

of really fine Pictures subjects from eminent
have been u ade. Bargains are offered also in

plain or framed; Photo. Frames, etc.

a feature of the store through the year, instead
order to meet the birthdays and their recurrent

in every will regulated community.

while full and varied, is being added to con-
tinually, novelties appear from time to time.

The receipt of a new invoice of Mrs. Sinclair's Indigenous Flowers enables all
orders to meet with prompt attention. By the opening up of the Parcels Post
system with the United States this universally admired work can now be mailed
thither at a moderate charge. Hawaiian Annuals, Jarvis' History of Hawn. Is,
Andrews' Dictionary, Hawn. Cook Book, etc., constantly on hand.

Collections or sets of the full series of engraved Postage Stamps of Hawaii,
mounted, showing date of issue, etc., on hand or put up to order on short notice;
new or caucelled.

Specialties.

Hawaiian
Stamps.

Printing Having special facilities svnd advantages in this department, customers can
rely on all orders meeting with care and attention lor execution in the highestwruers. 8tyie of the art.

liintling All orders for Bi n ling also faithfully attended to. whether magazines, papers.
Orders, music, ruling, or the manufacture of special sizes or kinds of Blank Books.

Trr a Cash This is an important point in all business transactions, In taking up again the
business set forth above it is planned to conduct it on a cash basis as strictly as

Monthlv possible, though accounts for prompt monthly settlements will be allowed,
c Orders from unknown parties on the other Islands must be accompani ed withaeiuenieius. casQ Qr re8pon8ible city reference.

All orders faithfully attended to, whether for City or out of town patrons.
Goods not in stock will be procured as speedily as possible, in town or from
abroad as directed.

Finally.

-:o:

now Gen. . M. Mitchel Kebuilt th
Trt-stl- e Work V cross Stono Kiver in 1SG3.
In the campaign of it lecam? tho task

of Gen. Jlitchel, division commander, to ro-bui- lil

the trtsUo work across Stone river, near
Murfrvsloro. With two companies of Alich-iga- n

mei'hanics and engineers, assisted by do-tai- ls

from among the other troops of the
division, tho work was accomplished in a re-
markable short time, A private letter writ-
ten by Gon. Mitchel to a friend thus tells th
story:

"On Friday a largo force was put to work
on three railroad bridges near this town No.
1, SSrt feet Ion; No. 2, S20 feet long; No. 3,
2"J0 foil long. These formidable bridges must
bo rebuilt lH'foro we could advance, as with-
out the railroad wo could not feed tho army
for lack of transportation. On Saturday
morning I learned that we had framing tools
for only two gangs of framers, when I wished
to set ti.vuty gangs to work. I at once
mounted my horse, went to Nashv.lle, pur-
chased all I required, returned the same daj',
and on Sunday morning at daylight thd
wagon arrived with the tools. My journey
was seventy-fiv- e miles. Sunday everythiug
was grooved up. Monday we franuxl and
raised four butts. Tuesday five butts went
up on No. 1 and four on No. 2. Timber out
on No. 3. Wednesday tiro butts went up on
No. 1, six on No. 2, and the framing com-
menced on No. 3. Thursday finished raising
tho butts on Nos. 1 and 'J, and this morning
two bridges are finished, and the third ono
nearly ready for tho iron. Thus iu ten days
a work has leea accomplished, which has no
parallel in the histories of bridge building,
and which Gen. Bucll pronounced absolutely
imjHissiblo."

Of this sama work Col. Taul nfterward
wrote: "I was with Gen. O. M. Mitchel iu
lSTO when he rebuilt the bridges at Murfrees-bor- o,

Tenn., and I was afterward commis-
sary of subsistence on the staff of Gen.
George II. Thomas, commanding the four-
teenth army corps of the Army of tho Cum-lierlan- d,

.under Gen. Itosecrans, commander
m chief. After the battle of Stone River
aud the retreat of tho Confederates these
bridges Mere again burned, and it was es-

sential that they be again built as soon as
possible, in order to transport rations into
Murfreesboro across Stone river. The work
was under tho charge of Gen. Morton, of
tho engineer corps, a regiment of engineers
and ineckanics, and with the Army of the
Cumlerland to draw from for workmen;
and they were engaged for a period if six
weeks liefore the bridge was completed. The
bridge was iiiudo much more substantial
than tho one constructed by Gen. MitcheL
But the first bridge answered the purpose as
well as tho last." "Li fo of O. M. Mitchel,
Astronomer and General"

Down on Hot Drinks.
"I'm no doctor," saj-- s Mr. Edgar lar?;well,

"nor am I one of those fellows who
have recipes for curing every ill that their
acquaintances ma y have, but I know one
ihing, and that is that hot drinks induce
aervousnes.. I used to drink everything as
!iot as I coid bear it, and I could bear it
it almost a boil, too. 1 wanted my cofTee
iud my tea as soon as it vas brought from
;he stove, and when I drank at a lir it was
ilwa-- s a hot toddy or a sling or something
fresh from the fire.

"One day in Boston I hoard a Cliineso tea
merchant say that in his country they drank
:heir wine cold because hot wines made
ihem nervous. Now, I was about as nervous
i man as 7 ou ever saw in thoso days. I was
ilmost hysterical at times. Well, I thought
1 good deal atout what the Chinaman said,
md the more I figured on it tho more I was
jonvineod there was something in it. So I
Dcgan to e. eriment with myself and soon
"ound that, though I drank even more coffee
md tea aud stulT, when I drank it cool it
iidn't make me ncrvou3, and when I drank
.t hot it did. Fretty soon I quit all hot
lrinks and I haven't had a nervous spell for
.Tears.

After I had satisfied myself that I was not
is nervous when I let hot drinks alone, I
vondered if my imagination didn't have
comet hi ng to do with it. To test this I told
ny wife, who was troubled with indigestion
md was a nervous person, too, that- - I had
teard hv drinks were bad for the diget'ion,
ind advisd her to drink nothing hot. She
Y1 lowed my advice, suj)posing it related,
inly to her dysepsia, and sbo got over her
lervousness, though I don't think her diges-io-n

was any Ix-tte- S you see, imaginat-
ion didn't help her. I have had other of my
'riends try the same thing and every one of
.hem has Ik-i- i benefiteL You don't get ni:y
nore hot drinks into me." Chicago Nobs.

An no JJarl.
SExchancre.l

The late earl of Dysait "wa3 a very
eccentric man. It is said that when he
wanted a pair of boots or shoes the on of

Crispin who supplied his lordship had
to measure his feet on the outside of Lis
sitting room door, the noble legs to which
they belonged being thrust through Lia
door panels.

A Fog-Ientrtln- sr Lamp.
Ma;or Heap, of the light house board.

Washington, proposes to construct a
powerful incondesceut lamp, rich in red
and yellow rays, which are proved to bo
the mcst fog penetrating. The lamp i

expected to p .ssess great in
light house illumination.

Caught Them.
(Vale Record. 1

Freshman Frofcssor (holding up a writ-
ten exercise I perceive that this one was
coined from ou'sida helps. The ma" who
handed it in will remain. " A half-vfoze- n

remain.
Tin Love of the Iteautiful.

I Liladelplr'tns have started a schema
for supplying seeds aad plants to tho
families o. laborers, to encourage a ta,4
for home dccorat.oa aud the love of the
beautiful.

Kongh Treatment hut Successful.
The London Medical Times thinks that

the treatment of snake bite by putting
gunpowder on the wound and touching it
of! with a match may be thought rough,
out is often successful.

Vofc- - of KncIltH Statesmen.
IJcaconsileld :alked in a soft, low voice,

Gladstone talks distinctly in medium
tones, aad Lord Salisbury loudly, often
boisterously.

Color Till mines.
Dr. Ilierine Fctsof. an eminent ocu!l?t,

jays that the common electric lhht pro-colo- r

blinduesst

Australia!1 Mail Service

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Thd new and fcue Al steel Bteamahiv

"ALAMEDA"
Of th Oceanic Steamship Company, Mgll be due

at Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland
on or about

Apr. 6th, 1889,
And wlllleave for the ubve port with mails and
passengers ou or about that date.

bjt ireight or passage, having SUPERIOR
A L'CO.M M O D AT I OS S . ap ply to

Win. U. Irwin & Co.,
AOENTS.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new and tine Al steel steamship

fc "ZEALANDIA
Ot the Oceanic Steamship Company . will be

due atilonoiulu from San Fraiiclsro
or or about

Apr. 13, 1889.
Ami will have promiu dl.Apatcu with malls an

UHsengers for the above iorts.
For fieisjlit or pa.ssae, liaving SL'l'KRIOK

apply to

Win. (. Irwin & Co.,
AOENTS

Clans sj.recKela Win. . Irwlu.

CLAUS SP11ECKELS & C0.;

BANKEES.
Hi):,'Oi.l'I U HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Draw lixebange on the principal parts o the
world.

Will receive deposits ou open account, make
collections and couduct a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits bearing interest received In their Sav
lugs Department subject to published rules and
resell lat.'o.is. I7oc3tf

T
TPiT EKPEIS

PLANING MILL,
ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

174 Telephone 55.

II. G. CRABBE,

IT i V t rs T A TXT

King Street, - Honolulu,

Opp. the old Police Station. P'J-l- m

TI1EO. r. SEVERIN

Uas fakPU tne s,a Hu formerly occupied by A.

Moutano, corner of KING and FORT STS.,
and is prepared to take

lictnres in any Stvle
Piintiug done for Amateurs.

Cabinets $G a doz. Work guaranteed.

Entrance on Fjrt troft. 17--t-
f

PIONEER
Steam Gandv Factory

A N D

J3 j K E II "Y

e, Homsr,
Practical Confectioner, Tastry Cook and Baker.

Rich and Delicious Ice Cream made by Steam.

71 Hotel Street,

Brewer's
Block.

to epecial orders. So soon as public demand
f .1 n 111 n 1 1 I lAt '.fnui.. n.i.l U r .1 o ... I 1- -

-

C0-- 9t

dealers IX- -

Kohala Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Co..

rala Plantation,
Papal kou Susar Co.

NOT T,

Housekeeping Goods.

and Sheet Iron Work

Tlie Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe

INSURANCE CO
ESTABLISHED 1836.

Asrt 40.OJO.000
Nt Income .0?t,000
ClainiM l'ail lli.iioU.OOO

Takes RiskB against Loss or Damape by Fire
on Buildinns, Machinery, Suir Mills. Dwellings
and Furniture, on the most favorable terms.

IBishop Sz Co.
11&8-CJ-

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cane Fertilizer's
HONE MEALS made to order;
STABLE MAN UK K, rotted and mixed,

OX 1 1 AND AND FOE SALE
In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.
Factory, Honolulu, H. I. lG4-3- m

S. FOSTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE UliOCEKS
AND

Purchasing Agents.

Hole Ayeut; for

Simpson's Top-o-Ca- n UrainI

Diamond Creamery

BUTTER.
spills CELEBRATED BUTT Ell IS
L of the finest quality, made upon t!:ie

Danish and Amerii-a- wstems combined.
Tacked in hermetically pealed tins, and
warranted to keep in hot climates.

fiG and 8 California St,

SAN FRANCISCO, : : CAE.
1"8 1 200--1 V

B. LEVY & SON,
Importers, Wholesale Dealers aud

Coinniissson Mercliants
In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

V nn. nretared to fill orders of all kind in
our line, and make a specialty in packing all
kinds of fruit for lonrf distance marKets.

Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special
attention.

628 and 5." JO Sansome St., San Fr.ncisco.
1. O. liox 1712.

E. L. MARSHALL, Honolulu,
llS-O- m Agent lor Hawaiian Islands.

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Establislied 1710.

Innurance effected uron every description of
property at current laUs of premium.

Total Bum Insured in 1SS5 ., .327,333,700

Claims arranged by Hie Local Agents, and p ld
with promptitude and liberality. The jurisdic-
tion of the Local Tribunals recognized.

G. W. Macfailane & Co.

lm Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS LINDSAY
Has I'.euioved His Manufacturing

I H W II 111 01 1 5

lJOlUrJllOliilivll i I

I'rm XuiDiiui Slrool to

Thomas Clock, Kinu' Street.
i

j rartlcuKr attention f 'vld to repairing.
:'.tt"

FOOK LUN & CO.
5

113 Nuuanu Stieet, opposite Emcia Hall

IMFOUTKK AND D KALE II 5 IX

Chinese & J;i);uiese Goods,

Fire Crcker. New Desiiin'. in Cups and
Saucees, Tea. Cigars, and all kinds of Fancy
CfOods

At roUy Iteluc'l Irlo.

Regular ehlrut3 eTer3" steamer- -

1 r.m ,TCTTTnV Kt K NO
llOoi- - 1 '

llespectiully submitted,

Tlios.
12Gl-lr- u

Due at Honolulu from San Franci.co,
on or about.

Zealandia April 13

Alameda May 11

Mariposa Jane 8

Zealandia July 6
Alameda August 3
Mariposa August 31
Zealandia September 28
Alameda October 26
Mariposa November 2i

Zealandia December 21

Leave Honolulu for San Francisco, on
or about.

Alameda April 6
Mariposa May 4
Zealandia Jane 1

Alameda June 29
Mariposa July 27

Zealandia August 21
Alameda September 21

Mariposa October 19
Zealandia November 16
Alameda December 14

The first intermediate steamer, new
arrangement, is the Umatilla, due here
from San Francisco on April 7th, and sail-
ing hence on or about the 14th.

The Planters' Monthly

Devoted to the Encouragement of

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE,

STOCK RAISING and INDUS-

TRIAL PURSUITS

GENERALLY,

And more especially to the develop-

ment and perfection of Cultivation

of Cane and the

MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR.

This popular journal has entered on it
eighth volume, and having been

Enlarged to 18 Pages

Monthly, makes a yearly volume of

nearly GOO pages, devoted to the agricul-

tural and commercial prosperity of the
Hawaiian Islands.

The attention of the business men of
Honolulu and of all persons engaged in
industrial pursuits is called to this per-

iodical as a medium for

Advertising & Information

Which can be obtained in no other pub-

lication, here or abroad.

EjLjt The price of subscription is very
low Two Dollars and a Half ($2.50)
per annum, or $3.00 when mailed abroad.

A few copies of bound volumes of the
years ISSb and 1SS7 can be obtained:
$3.50 each.

fCyVBacK Volumes of the Planters'
Monthly bound to order.

Address :

II. M. WHITNEY,

Editor Planters' Monthly,
( 16 1254-3- m Honolulu, II. I.

Daily 1'. C. ADvtiiiiaEB.one year 5C 00
wix months it 00

' yer month 60
Wersly Hawaiian Gazette, one year 5 00

foreign
tiustage) 6 00

1'ayable Invariably i AiIvhiwp.

Addkebs;

HAWAIIAN OAZETTE CO.,

l'ostoffice Box O. Honolulu. H. I.

LEWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Levers & Dicksou)

Importer hiiJ Dealers In Lumber
And Kinds of Building Materials.

No. 82 FORT STREET, Honolulu. ltf

J. ALFRED MAG00N,

.A.ttornev " ftt - Law,
42 Morcliaut Street, Honolulu. ltf

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Importer and lealer lu

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
No. 2.V:H gueen Street, Honolulu, ltf

II. HACKFELD ,t CO.,

Genersil Commission Agents

Cor. Fort .t Queen Sin., Honolulu, l.f

BEAVER SALOON,
ForiStrect, Opposite Wilder A Co.,

H. J. SOL'l'E, rUOl'RlETOU.

Fimt-cla-- 8 Luucbes Served with Tea, Coffee,
So.la Water, (Uiit'er Ale or Milk.

Open From 3 a. m.1121 lO p.m.
Kt quisites l'j ltf

K. W. FKAZER,

3UEUC11A.NT TA1L0U,
Cor. Kin and Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

Moderate charge, good workmanship ami a
perfect lit guurjiiteed. Itf .

GERMAN I A MARKET.

GEO. M. lUflT. - - riioruiETOR.

l'trt N(rcet, Honolulu.

BEEP, MUTTON AND VEAL.
l'r-Kl- i juiic, 1'orU, Etc.,

Constantly on hand. Shirking served on short
Iiotir". . .

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boiler. Mis-n- IHill. Cooler, lira

and Lead Catin;i,
made to

And machinery of every description
attention l aid to nhirs' I.lack-.Slb-

Job work executed ou the bor est
notice .

THE ROYAL SALOON,

tor. MiiiHiiii mnl Mr-Iian- t Mrecl
L'u lor the Management of

IE. II. AVolter,
Mock a variety of the l est Wi nes.

Keer
Lior-Tler- s and ice cold U-er- on draught at

ten cents. ier Kl:m.
1rt'all ' -

Walker & lie'hvard,

Contractors & Builders
Brick, Stone and Wooden Building

Estimates dive".

ACIomied to,Jobbing lTomptly
7.; KING STKEET.

T. O. Box 423.
Bell Telephone No. 2.

11 tf

DAVIS & WII-PER- .

52 FOIST STKKIiT.

IMPOETEBS
(jrorcm A Provision Dealer.

... UV. I'lTIIV HTFA1F.H.tiArjtKF.aH UWWt'.T
183 y

8. 2f . CASTLE. J. B. ATHERTON. O. P. CASTLE.
W. A. BOWES. EDW. D. TENXEY.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

--importers and

Greiaeral jVXeiclaaiixlise.
-- ALSO, AGEXTS FOR- -

Grove Ranch Plantation,
R. Halstead's Plantation.

A. H. Smith k Co., Koloa, Kauai,
G. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etna Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.
D. Weston's Tatent Centrifugal Machines.

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Fiancisco.

Dr. Jayne & Sons Celebrited Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Remington and Wheeler & Wilson

SEWING MACHINES.
tf

ll

J O II iT"

Stoves, Ranges and

I Plumbing, Tin, Copper

r
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reaction against this tendency. ' OAHU EVANGELICAL ASSOCIA13n rUitljoritii

SPARKLING

Atii'.D th" mativ sio-n- s of sncli a re- -

action are tlte tahlwbment ortl
tot ilmci-.- l -- ehools of various kinds,
and the eiirai'ting of niechanical j

u;:Mna u"n UJ 1 ,UUCUUU1J

mtitutior.s whose main purpose is.
01' Was, -- ri. 'Ua.-- tU'. i

PUEE AjNtD

IS

"
t ii ovil' AV"lllivi V 1 1

Lemonade,

It is a mattor for rejoicing that j favorable report. The next day was
this m )V'iuei:t for educating the eye the Queen's birthday, a fitting op-an- d

portunity to proclaim proteciion fortl o as w-- 11 as the brain,

Sarsaimiilla.! 3Iineral Waters,

ALL KINDS, MANUFACIUKED 13YOF

HOLIjISTER 8c Co.
The Water used in preparing

"HYATT PURE

In operation in the Hawaiian
7Stf

n 2 .1

t ..'

Teailior' Ix.'iiiiin.-iHoiiH-.

All tIi-- o feelers wh'i-- c (crl :''.';!' - j

have expired will he required to tale 1 . -

examinations during tin- - Iii;Jj' ii;iif!' ...'i- -

vention. Thi rule reu-r-- i tu a!! cert;:';' ;:'- -

1 tw ytart, is-m- d up to May 1

A LATA V T. ATKINs'i.W
I ii'fif-cIor- - o-i- r.il ni -i Ji ! .

IMui ntiori Oiiie, April 2.
T'.i :u 12 ;

I v,i.r r . Til 1 . 1 :.

The following ;n'r-or:- -i have i :i

I" intil Asers and C 'iici i.tr- - of '!;i.r-f-- r

the ri'-.c'ti- vt Taxation 1 iv'.-io-n .

the Kingdom, in ; i ' . . i ; i t i ' ;t!i an A

to allien 1 an. I rrf.-alat-
e t he l,;t'.v, lei i' .t--

to the appointment and tenure of .,.

Ta x A'M's.iir and Tax l'n!;n' or. ami t!:

AsesMnelit and ( nl'ii'i tiii'i of
pr ved the L'l- -t day of Aum-t- . A. I'. - v

'. A. I'.KOWN, l,t Division, o i .! i

Oalni.
H. (J. TKKADWAY, t IMw-ion- . I -

iifiiisof M.nii Mnlol.'ii :i.l I lr. ii. I

H KKI'.KliT C. Al'sTIN. .".d Pivi-i.ei- .

I --.land of Haw aii.
JOSEPH K. FA Kf.EY, Ifh I i v i

"
mi.

Islands of Kauai ami Niihaii.
w. i.. okeen.

Approved. Mini-lero- f Finanee.
JoN. AlSTtN,

Minister of Foreign Allan-- .
I.. A. Tiiri:-Tov- .

Minister of I nten'or.
( '. W. Asil l o;,

Attornev-iencr.i!- .

77 lin PJid--

EVENTS OF TO-UA-

IloY.W. IIVIIN l"NM - Concert. I'o-- t-

oflice, M :.'!( a. m.
At iiiu.v Sams J!v J . P. Morgan, ca-- Ji a!e,

1 ) a. in.
Sr. Amuikh 's Cm i; n .o tvrio.v Meeting,

":!') p. in.
JIoNot.ci.r Pants Com jany A, elriil.

7 :.") . ni.
Y. M. C. A . Sin'in-- r 7:."' p. m.
Kamkii ami:h (ii .iu Leleiohoku Cuard-- ,

drill, 7 :.'J0 j. in.
lKltTI.N:J SoflKTY Oahtl Lodge fO'Ill,

Fort street, 7 p. in.
A. L. ok H. Oceanic Council, K. of P.

hall, 7:e p. in.
Masonic Nnuanu Chaptt r of Po-- e Croix,

Lodge lu Progi es room, 7 :."' p. in.
lIoNni.fi.t Pirk 1ki-m:tmi-:- Pmard of

Representatives, 7 :.'lo p. in.

THE DAILV

Paciflc Commercial Aiverfeer.

I jiiHt ud fear not:
Let all tho eiidn thou iiim'st at lie

Tby Country's, thy (iod'a, au Truth's.

THPKSPAY, APP.IL 4, iss:

GOOD WOUK.

Wo have recently had tiie pleasure
of examining specimens of the work
done in t ho mechanical classes of
tho Kamehamehn schools, which rre
more than respectable. They testify,
in a way not to be gainsaid, to two
facts. First that at least a consid-
erable percentage of Hawaiian b ys
have a turn for handicraft of vari

"THE ARCADE,"
75 and 77 Fort St., (JGtA jST & CO.) Honolulu, H. I

IMl'OIiTEltS OK

I'voiicli, English and American

1)11Y AND FANCY GOODS!
ELSE CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING,

FURNISHING COODS,

Plats and Caps. Trunks and Valises.
I3XJY YOUR

Ladies', Misses', Children's & Gents' Shoes

At the Ali CADE, and SAVE MONEY.

FILTEI? PRESSES.

I'.u'Hir Fr. ntati.-n- ,

Uisdou Iron ad LoooiiiOti ve orks, San i ran- -

asco.

.f1- - ha,Xf nseJ two of yrjto- -
el I liter l,r!.e!,tl,ie.jsou. Tin v t

are couset.icnt, easily tuiuiitd aiui are workup ;

etmrt lyto out satisfaction. 1 can recommend
niii.i.rjverr-.nto- u t.-- m I

Very resiotfnit r rmirs.
signed: a. Moose,

M..n-ie- rxuLau l'lmutwu.

' "

Tlio? Tress:';-- - are lein, carried in stock in
Honoiuiu an.i a.--e sold at -- r low rrUfs i

meet tLe deiuaLi'.t. A ccusiuiueur is cow on
tte v.

KNtl-M- i Iron & l.oro. Works,
San Francisco.

JOHV nyru Honolulu
U om N . J Svr-ck--I- s" I'.'.. .ok,

1'--'' Atrent fr- - t!.e lliwn. I slat..!.

FELIX OLLEKT.
T ,

Al'llSTiC Ed iil'.') V Jl' Oil (KM

(Late of Ilarpe- - l'.ros.. N. Y.)

tracts Executed on Moderate
xerms.

(Specimens of work i.i elllce).

DIPLOMA. !

Art in.eT.. IIakikk P.uos, ) j

Nr.w Yokk.. April, IsST.f j

Mr. Fel:x Ol'ert was for several years cm- -
ployed hi this establishment, ;u;,i found a

'

competent engraver and in ail respects a
reliable and upright person. j

.) . !. Smitiiwick, ;

Supt. Lug. Pept., Harper Bros., N. Y.

Tfi-J- Orders received at J . K. Brown ct
Co.'.-,-J-S Merchant st. t'4-l- ni

Ohlendoi I
V-- '

s tor izi V

THEO. II. DAVIES & CO.

Having been appointed SLK AOKNTS
in the Hawaiian Islands lor these

Celebrated fertilizers, are
prepared to execute

orders for

Dissolved PciTiviim (inaiio,

special Cane Manure,
And the Other Fertilizers

For Sugar Cane and Frail Trees

Made by

TH I" AN( ; L )- - ONTI XLXTA L

(U'ANO WORKS (late Ohlendorirs),

And to give such information concerning
the same as may be rcipiired.

A Quantity of Special Cane Manure
is now on hand,

And a further shipment of this and of the
Dissolved Peruvian Ouano is due here in
May. 71-l- m

THE RISD OUST
Iron and Locomotive Works,

Comer of Beat and Howard Street.-?- , w

San Ftviiiclftco Cftliforiila
W. H. TAYI.OH I'resident
K. S. MOORE Superintendent

Builders of Steam llaciiinerv

In all it8 1 ranches. j

Steamboat, Stwiisbip, I.an J IZnines iioilers, j

Hit'h Pressure or Compound. i

STEAJt VESSI-X- of n!I kiiun bi.lH eorupb-te- , j

with hulls ot wood, iron or composite.
OKOINAHY hNGTXES compouudtd when ad- - j

visahie. )

LAUXCHKS, I5arg-- s and Stenm Turs con- -

strut ted v.itii K ferenoe t the frude iu which
they ;e to he e:u) loved. Sj eed, touliriy and
t1r.vfi.of wati"1 guaranteed. j

St'OAU M!M.S and Su;.-a- r :.!al.iii Machinerj )

n.'a.if a'.l': t ite most appT-- v ed plans. Also, all
;.;!-- ' Iron U 'ork eon n ted 1 1 err wi tu . :

V." AT Kit ril'i;, of Reiler o beet h on, of any
eize. m.i 'te in suital'l1 lengths fnr coctictii;g
trteth: r. or Sheets rolled, i.uurhed und ;iucked
fir i j. laeiit, ready to be riveted cu the
p. round.

HVOHACLiC KIVETING, Boiler Work and V.'.-.ti-

I'ij.r-- ma ie by tl.is es( blishiiK-nt- , riveted ,
hydraulic riV"iir. MacUi uery, that quality of
w.ri: le.Mtii far superior to Laurl w.'r.

SiiIP W )l;K Ship n:. t Ste.ii'i Ca;. stalls, Steam
Wim-l'i-s- , Air and C'irf uhiti r.t i'liuips', jua.l- -

s:t-- r ;ne most ay. proven jimus
SOL!-- : Amenta and ma for the lacin

Const of the Heine Safety toiler.
Pi'MI'S Direct Acting Pnmj.s for irr'sation f.rcity works' pur; oses, built with the cel'-hrate- il

lavy Valve Motion, superior to any otheipun:p.

.IOIIN !)VKi: Honolulu
Ka jni ,o. a, njistairs, S; recki..' Klock.

ii Afffiit fur the Hawn. Inlands

50 lGl-3- m

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

Grocers, Provision and Feed Dealers
Xo. 52 FOItT STREKT, HONOLULU, II. I.

tion, although they are of little poli- -
A 1 Iticii importance.

During tlie civil war ot i3H,icei
KJd- -, Lanpepa, embarrassed by re- -

belliou an,i foreign counsel, was led
into appealing to the British' Gov-- )

n; rrr;V;r" iiali.--Britain. Tho deputation
hal sent m April returnea on tne
.W l X.. nnnorontir tvttll a

rsamoa; mu ut-- iur iwc
on-- r

.ytars and Stripes" were revealed
floating over the city. Yankee
shrewdness had circumvented the
British.

Our acting Consul, Mr. Colmesnil,
at thft golicitation of 3jr. Weber,
(Jonaan Consul, had hoisted our nag
at daylight. The crisis was over in
a day; tho English were not pre-
pared for annexation anil the Sa
moan Government went on undis-
turbed.

The second occasion was also on a
birthday that of Washington, the
following year. Sir Arthur Gordon
had arrived from Fiji in a man-of-wa- r,

to perfect, perhaps, the work
solicited previously by the deputa-
tion of natives. He met rather a
cool reception, and, by the arbitrary
seizure of a Samoan gun-schoone- r,

he greatly alarmed the King and his
chiefs, who fled to the American
Consulate for protection, which was
accorded by Mr. Griffin and the
American flag.

Following these events came the
ratifications in 1878 and '7'J of the
Convention between Samoa and the
three great Powers the United
States, Great Britain, and Germany

events that should have guaran-
teed to the little nation an ample
and self-sustaini- ng government, but
which have only removed the settling
of disputes from Apia to Washing-
ton and the courts of Europe.

Scarcely had the native flag been
saluted and the recognition of Mai.
Laupepa made complete by tho three
consuls, when lighting among the
natives began, and before the year
was out a new government was
formed with Mai. Pea as King and
Mai. Laupepa as vice-King- . During
this trouble the neutrality of the
district of Apia we.s effected by the
three consuls, tho result of which
was to make life and property safe
within the municipality.

In 18S0, another change was made,
by which Mai. Talavou, who had
never relinquished his claims, was
anointed King according to the Sa-
moan custom at Mulinuu; and, to
preclude further trouble, the Con-
sular body (always the controlling
influence when united), formally
recognized him for life, while to se-

cure their influence they appointed
his advisers. This King died the
same year, and the succession de
facto of Mai. Laupepa (who had been
vice-King- ) was proclaimed. With-
out a rival and with the moral sup-
port of the white residents and the
official recognition of the consuls, he
gained complete control of tho isl-
ands, but unfortunately soon fell
under the displeasure of the German
officials and traders, as he was not
favorable to their schemes for land
purchases.

From this time the Germans were
bent upon his overthrow, and to so
cure it commenced a series of high-
handed measures, which began by
fostering dissension and rebellion,
were continued by a course of intim-
idation, and at the end of seven years
ended in his capture and banishment.

U lthin a month after assisting at
tho anointing ceremonies of Mai.
Laupepa, Mr. Weber brought for-
ward the native chief Tamasese,
leader of the malcontents, and had
him installed as vice-King- ; thus, for
tho year 1882, German interests were
made paramount.

(To he continued.)

TSI OTICJD.

PKC1AL MHKTINti op THE
i:,)i- of Hireclors of the Kaniolani

Tark Association v.'il! be held at the otlii e
of Wm. O. Irwin ci Co., on Fill DAY. the
oth instant, at 1 1 a. in.

WALTEK M. OIFFAPP.
S0-- 2t Seorotarv.

AXDEIiSON & LUXDY

Dentists.
A1ITI FIClAL TEETH

from one to an entire set in-
serted on irold, silver, alhmi- -
mum and rubber bases.

Crown and bridge work a specialty. To
persons wearing rubber plates which are a
constant source of irritat . ti to the
mouth and throat, we would recommend
our i'roph vlactic Metal Elate. All oper- -

ations performed in accordance with the
latest improvements in dental science.
Teeth extracted without pain by the Use of
Nitrous Oxide Oas.

!'s Hotel street, at Dr. Grossman's
old stand. o.VIv

EEWARD!

in vinw OF the incheast: of
--
I- itn'iiiiiirv riros of I.ifo. nn.t fur the ru-f-

of propeVtv interofs, a I

rcwinl of Two IliWred "Dollars ,?.
wiH-b- e

id to anyone giving nch mmr-- .
as will lea l to the arrest and con- -

vu tton of any person or persons puilty .f !

i r . . n i i ri tn in llii t'iti- - nf I Ii m, i) n u fv- -

oept in the case cd" Daniela ami Kawaha, j

who have already contessed to eomj. In itv
artsi,n fnr ,liI1Vrent of imendiari-- m dar-- i

i, xi: the tat month. '

And a further reward of Fiftv Doiiar
($."x")will he paid ior the arre-- t and con
viction of any per-o- n or person iruilty it
tartint: luh tires m the mountain? ot

the Island of Oahu
jno. ii. suri:n.

Mar-ha- !.

Marshal's OtTu e. Honolulu. Mar. l'o, 1s;
: if

TTIO

ilw,.iB ..f semi-An.,u- ai sessio- n-
j

,

i:,,,or(, f liie , ,lur(.,lf ti,u !

iia,. . j

Hie Oalui Association of Hawaiian
Vi-- . t :.. . i - t . i. i .. . . . i .

.
semi-annu- al in Kauniakapili
Church vester.Iav luorninir. The mod- -

orator vi the lat meeting, Kev. J. Keka- - j

liuna, of u- -
aiat;ae,

- preached the oivnin
i

sermon. Kev. E. S. Timoteo,
, . i

alua, was chosen moderator for this see- -

sion, and Kev. l'aaluhi was chosen i

t

scribe. ;

Peports from the various churches were
read, Sijine reported great diminution i

' .of tne m ihers from
-

the eutorce.t segrega- - i

tion of lepers, and from the falling awav
to the Mormons and the Catholics of j

members liable to chr.reh discip'ine for
io'.ation ot cow nan t obligations, as also

trom changes of residence com-eqe.en- t i

npo'i lo-- s of property or occupation. !

Additions were re) orted by most of the i

cnurcl.es. Siir ii:iv s hools v.imur i

people's suci-ti- es were sustained, and it:
'

some churches were rendering ethcient
aiu m reaching and retaining the young
in contie ti.ri with the churches atui the
usual church work.

The ah-en- ce of the new Seere?arv of.
the Hawaiian Hoard was much regretted j

when tiie topic of the needs of the
churches and plans for new methods ot
work came up for discussion. Kev. H.
r;ng'nam addressed the. association on
the condition and prospects of the for-
eign work.

A ion Has presented from Kane-oh- e

asking that. Manuehi, their former
pastor, he reinstated over that church.

arious committees were appointed to
report on special topics at to-day- 's ses-
sion.

STOTIOE.

THE IIKItKTO- -

fore existing hel vvt en J. (.'oerjier and 11.

Hutc hison under the tiriu name of Hutc hi-
son A: Coerper, was this dav dissolved hv
mutual constn'. J. C K1M'1-M:- .

K. HUTCHISON.
Honolulu, March 30, l''J. 7-- 3l

DRESSMAKING.

tjlts. M. H. CAMeTJFI.L HAS COMMEXX'El)
1 the I) n si uess of OresKinaki C'utti n;.- - am.

Fitting, at her l No. 73 Iieretania street,
opposite tho Hotel. The i.atronafie of the l.uli s
is respectfully solicited. Satisfaction guaran
teed. 88-t- f 12131y

OTICE.
Dissolution of

InOTICK IS HF.llF.r.Y CdVl-- THAT
the tartnersliii) heretofore existing

under the lirm name of Wing On Chan,
doing business at Niu'.ii. Kohala. Hawaii,
has this day been dissolved. The busi-
ness will henceforth he conducted by Cha
Sin who will collect all the debts and pay
all the liabilities of the late firm.

WINO ON WO it CO.
Honolulu, March 10, 1S0,

7Mw 12'4-- t

f The Large Estate
Known as

ir v T-- TTiriT ir i it
Island of Ili.waii.

Coiitdins liU.OOO Acres.

f-- Apply to J. O. CAKTEE.
7 1: ;3-t- f

EA(LE J10USE
N i T EA N LT STEEET.

This F!i't-eli44- 4 rmily Ifotel,
5i; J;." having .i'lHt c!mi:m1 li.in iH, has hee'i I

;;o,-'-- thor.e.ijjhtv renvaed. tes-t- . rf with
EziJLJi the K A PEN A I'KlllS.'.S r:t.v rtt.tchfli?,

and is prepared to receive cr.e.-t.- s
j

j

By the Day, Week or lilonth
j

At Kca.iJiatil? i::iti.
j

TAT) LP. l'N'si"i:r '.sr.'O. Transi.Mit ?n:-st- f J

will fin! e v ry aocMiiin.id ition, a jd.i ,e v here j

all the coin'.orU of u Loiue can he obtained. j

Til OS. kiiOl'SK, I'Rr. J

Honolulu, II. I. lot"

Planters' Monthly

For Yum-h- , VolYX

TAr.LE OT CONTKNTS:

Notes
K.Iitoriul Comments
Laborers and Cane in Hawaii
Grass as fort ilizt rs
Suar Plantation in Texas
Watonville eet Surar Knterprise
racking Seed for Transposition
Notes on Su.'ar Maehinery
Barbados SeediiniT Cat;.
I'ireetory oi riantalions and Jfii.jr-- r

Oran'o and Loin on Culture in Sicily
Cold Storage for Fruits
I liU'usion in Texas
Pernn la or Manienio Grass
Suar Pn.vjre.-- f in Louisiana
New Cane I isoases in Java

TFKMS

Yo.llv- s,,1)S.r:
1 tion

11V.'!','iin,- - ,
. : no

10'.1!11 ('UimO'S . 4 rio
inWiS. olutiies huuii't to or.ier.

T" Address:

GZKTTK rur.LlSIIING Co.,
Merchant St., Honolulu.

DVFILTISI". YOFii WANTS IN
ailv Pai liie ' m m.-reia- l Advertise

TIIE- -

Cream Soda,

Plain Soda,

their Good- - being purified by the

WATER SYSTEM, 9?

Islands in their Establishment only.

EG AN it CO., 75 and 77 Fort St.

-- O-

v jt ' - JJ J

Manhattan Life

INSUKANCE CO.

Of York. P:taMIslieI 1850.

This old Company now offers to the In-

suring Public its new

Sm-vivorslii- p Dividend Plan

Which affords all the advantages of Life
Insurance during the earlier years of life,
and at the same time makes a provision
for old ape, as the Policy-hold- er can sur-
render his Policy at the end of the Sur-
vivorship Dividend Period and receive
its F Oh Valve in Cash thus combin-
ing Invkstmext and. Protection.

--EC" Any information cheerfully

if ,oool,has rorn-i- i Hawaii, ii v. a mucu
nee.h il le'-re- , jerhaps about as
mue'n as in almost any place we j

could n ;n:e. Th establishment of i

th" Kai.hameha schools, with am- - i

.
mea!;s lor th" adoption or tne

: i iiT'soective of lmme- -

I i t ; - ri'Miinerative results, has
a'!' rdo.J ,wi opportunity for giving
th" n .v ideas a fair trial, under
.jfei!;i.-taneo- s iu re favorable than
ha ' "vcr before existed in this
e :;;;try. The selection of a faculty
in a. id intelligent sympathy
v.iru th.' propc-e- system, is a guar
:i;,t-- if everything practicable
!eiiig done to make tbe experiment
a

Till: 5AM0AN QUESTION.

rv i.!i:rr. mmls e. i: i:.s a r, r. s. navy.

.Sam a has been called the " Para-d'.-- "

of the beachcomber"; and if it
be that a tramp can lind contentment
where vagrancy is no crime, and
where manual labor is almost un-

necessary for subsistence, the title is
a just one.

Samoa has never had a stable gov-

ernment, for none has yet been able
to collect the taxes it might impose
nor to enforce tho laws it might en-

act. The idea of a central govern
ment, always inimical to the absolute
power of a district chief, never met
with popular favor, nor has any ever
stood unsupported by foreign influ-
ence. It is not that the Samoans are
incapable oT self-governmen- t, but
that they have not yet risen above
partisanship nor even felt the power
of a protector greater than a district
chief. The national spirit has never
beyi more full)-- aroused nor tho na-

tion been more united than at the
present time, when foreign oppres-
sion has softened the animosities of
rival chiefs and promx'tod a common
defense.

Since Christianity established it-

self there the missionaries have ex- -

erted a wholesome inlluenco upon
both native government and educa-
tion; but the counteracting agents
have been erwhelming. liivalry
in trade and in the acquisition of
laud have always been a fruitful
source of strife among foreigners.
Th" claims of Americans, Germans
and English for laud will aggregate
more than the area of the whole
group. In establishing their claims
the Germans have been more suc-
cessful than the others, as their
methods have been more question-
able, and a preponderance of inter
ests lias encouraged them to estab-
lish a prevailing influence in the
government. This has been persis-
tently resisted by King Malietoa,
and he has leaned for support upon
the sympathies and advice of the
English and Americans without pro-
perly appreciating their motives.

Tho political history of Samoa is
not only interesting in itself, but
also is necessary to comprehend the
sources and nature of these troubles

", .,, OW arrived at tho per- -
iod when foreign agents, consuls,!'
merchants, traders and beach-com- b

ers began to take a more active part
: . . . . e ,

l i .o-- :i n - i eiil st e.to: i in nmt thu
iiuo.-tio- n of annexation became a
veritable ajiplo of discord. The con-
suls had K;untho creation of a ov-eriuiH-

when Mr. Steinbergor ar-riv- ed

on the United States ship,
"Tnscarora." lie superseded their
work, organized a new government.
and alter a premiership of eight

months made himself so obnoxious
toth(i Kini, th.,t tho lattor caused
l,im to ho deported hv a Uritish ves-- !
sel. As a direct result, Laupepa was
ili'ii' - t'.l li" lim invil ltiiTil ;if i Vi ni.
Sl lll!;lv- -'. lnt v:w promptly restored
'' ."?"t after a b.oody

Oatllo witli the opposition on Alul- -
,

itm p. .iut, tLe western shore of Apia
liaroor.

11 wa' a' at this period that the
:ur"an Inlands were twice placed;

1 l
ikig; and a hrief sketch of these
events mnv 1... ,,f ift.,v-- t to the na

OUR GOODS JiS.?!', FIRST -- CLASS

CHOICE FRESH BUTTER,
Island and California Our Specialty!

OUR MOTTO!
Excellence of Quality

LOW PRICES
AND

FAIK DEALING.

Family and Island Orders Filled
with. Scruplous Care

M?-- TK LK PflONK 130. rrr-- T- - i Tnv -- n-

Tlie Weekly Gazette and Daily P. C. Advertiser
Aro t'ae Ilest ArlvertlHlng Mediums tn tha E!nS(lom

and i ;is thc relations of the severalneedous kinds, only proper
treritv powers,instruction to become competent, high chief of tLa Malm

mechanics ; and, second that the ton family ruled the district of Apia,
instruction provided in the above and was, perhaps, recognized as King
named institution is well calculated j (tP'--i Samoa. He welcomed the

Woslevan m:ssunaries in thati v'ear,to oring out tue latent me;u;;;nieal '
! was 1 a.ptiz- - d bv them in tho laith,talents of tho pupds. w ls chl ist.nuai j)avid and was known

The most conspicuous, b cam.e to his people as Tavita (their pro-th-e

largest, of the articles coining i nunciation ot David). This king
j as sr,ecee;.led by his son Moli, whounder notice,our was a mod d of a
! da d l ii lSo) and I:dt the vexed que:?- -

truss bridge, constructed to scale j , f sl,t.(VSS;0I1 to ho decided bv
and comjdete ui ail its jv.irts, from a ;!u. iwo claimants. Malietoa Talavou
design supplied by the llmeau of i (Mother) ;al Malietoa Laupepa
Tublic Works. That this model. Us ,11 Th" latter, who has been the
which is about two feet and a half V11 i;n' 111 SjVoa" government

. j twentv vears, is the same with
long, is a model in reality, and not I whuin the great Towers have made
merely a toy, is shown by the test trea ties and who was deposed in
applied, this little structure, of September, 1S7, by the Germans.

; In ISo'.) Lotlt these claimants werewinch no single piece is as thick as i iproclaimed Jving bv their adherents,ones linger, supporting a dead t.0iliMons took place immediately,
weight of livo hundred pounds on and for six years ti predatory war
its center, without developing anv j 'as c:;rried on without greater re-

signs of weakness. The specimens i snU ,th;lu ho l'bziug of trade and
, o; riant ation mdustrv.oi turning work alsowere verv -

- i li inallx. in ISo). two great fanu- -

gooa, and included small clubs an. 1 lies, that of Malietoa and'of Tupna,
various other articles, all showing ' etVccted a compromise and a govern-accurac- y

of contour and good liuidi I ,nont xva formed with a dual head.
The

' C tlu" tV ki"S WllS Muliotoumost noteworthv article in this

cIUSTARUlVKDlKai-dwar- e Co., L'd.
Iacific

Fort Sr.. : : : IIonom lu.

Have Just Opened

New Lines of Uoods
Vhich will repav '.ipction.

2"Tn th-- Cif?rooieeu fcr e second
llo'-- r iii.v.:y rtirk-- er.Mre'r to
this markut.

goosj ?z rrices!
K;v::.Y I uoods in Large Variety! j

Complete Lines

Hardware, Acricultnral Implements,
F.tc, Plantation Supplies, Kerj-sen- e

Oil of best quality.

P.( inc IIakiovaue Co., L'd.,
P--

r'l
""-- ' Honolulu.

--A.. Iv. WEIR,
tyon.O H K s r KCT F l " L I . Y NOTIFY HIS

1 rietnlst and Oin pnblio generally that heI. ah iir-h:i-- e,l t),e PI irkninith and Oarri.iKe Shopf..r . ei ly , Hnln.-t.-.- l t.y A. Morr ill at Nor. 7'J and"I Kinj: Htre. f, wi,ere he in now prepared to doall kimlH of ( arrive I'alnttn and Trimminge .rrlHK.- - and Ue.ivy Wa.,n Work and Oenerai
! 1 irkHmitbliik' with rromj tneH and dtprtrhSitiHfarih.ii gnaratitee.,1. 131-t- f

Hsvarian Rerr.
lirtelvvri-rat- i P.rewery, MuncJu-n- ;

' isslmry; Reei,

F1is1miilc Rrer.

Double Extra Stout !

notiled by M.P.. Foster A: Son-- , Loiuion;

French Clarets
i superior qualities ;

German I'eserves,
in tin.

C? I"'K sAI.F. p.y

Ed. lioifsrliiiieici' if Co,

MNo and mriiiri, st.u;:js.
l.-.-

u
12o:t-t- f

ryiV. DAILY A DYKKTISEIv
livered ) eartie; U,r 'h; j.er immt li

line was a croquet ball of koa wood,
turned by a boy thirteen years old..
It is claimed by those who are ex-

perts in such matters, that to turn a
ball with accuracy, is one of the
most iIilV tit ami dolieato oponition
of tho turning t ratio. So far a
could bo liscovoml lv tho ovo, this
ball prtsv-ntoi- l no doviation from a
porfoct sphero. A pinnll wood
chair, with considorablo turniti on
tho logs and back, was apparontlv as
well and as noitlv madea. itcullld
hav ,

Deon tlono by a journeyr.i:wi
chairmak

lliri i"ri-- li i r if t ni t

1.: ...i .i. .
iwuiLT Burn common set.-- o peojde
can appreciate and endoivt " n
tmmiuea evil ol our times has boon
iue increasing lemiencv oi v un
men to discard the lields of produc- -

tive industry, and trv to l;vo hv
their wits. Within the lat few
jeais there has leen somewhat of a

,'

JOHN H. PATY,
Agent,2G 12,'G
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POKT OF HONOLULU, H. I. i LOCAL AND GENERAL. PUKE WATER. THE FIRE DEPARTMENT.
's- -

Cdinmenrtable Knterprie of a Local Meeting of Companies on 'Wednesday
Evening Pleasant Farewell Presen-
tation Ceremonies in Number One.

There was the large attendance of
thirty-thre- e members at the monthly

a v. i.s.
V i i f April 3.

Am lkt (ir C I' rkin, Ki.-hc-r, 20 .lavs
from M'.io.

Am bark Anni' Kihitmd, M
days from Nvm a-t-

Stiar Kil un a JIou. 'amoron , t r m ila-inaku- a,

Hawaii.
hr Ivanliliui from Koolau.

ii:imkti i:r;s.
i.ml v. Ajrii .5.

Shr Ko Au Hon for Kwa.
"tS hr Moi Waliiiif for KoholaUle anl

fiala.
fv hr Kulamanu for Koliala.
Mmr Iwiilain, Wiir, for Ilatnakua, via

Lahaina, nt ') a. in.
Miiir IV1 for Hamakua at .'!

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY,
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

GKXER xVL AGENTS, EXPERTACCOUN TAXTS ATST ID
COLLECTORS,

REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS, CUSTOM
HOUSE, LOAN AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.

o

Departments of Business :

. royal sasji N

Will
Books and Aivouxts accurately kept and properly adjusted.
Collections will receive special attention and returns promptly made.Conveyancing a Specialty. Records searched and correct Abstracts of Titles furnishedLegal Documents and Papeks of every description carefully

" drawn and handsomelyengrossed.
CorYiNo and Translating in all languages in general use in this Kingdom.
Real Estate bought and sold. Taxes paid ana Property safely insured.Houses, Cottages, Rooms. Offices and Land leased and rented. 'and rents collected.

and Life Insukanck ellected in iirst-elas- s Insurance Companies.
Custom House Business transacted with accuracy and dispatch.
Loans Negotiated at Kavokahlk Rates.
Advertisements and Subscriptions solicited for Publishers.
Skilled and Unskilled Lakok Furnished.
Any Article Purchased or suld on commission.
Inter-Islan- d Orders will receive particular attention.

ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO OUR CARE WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
AND FAITHFUL ATTENTION AT MODERATE CHARGES.

Having had an extensive business experience i for over twenty-liv- e vears in.
New York City and elsewhere, we feel coinjetent to attend to all business of an
intricate and complicated nature, or requiring tact and discretion, and respectfully
solicit a trial. HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

"

C" Bell Telephone No. 274. 29 125G-t- f

"CLUB" WHISKEY!

We have just received a consignment of the

Celebrated

Canadian "Club" Whiskey!
And ofler the same for Sale

In 33ond oi? Duty Paid.
AV. C, PEACOCK & Co.

94 123B-G- m

--Airs. L .ick advertises a chantre of tele- -
phone.

A K tter on The Tramway" will
pear later.

T! i ere wen two am- - ts et-rI- .

for ilrinikeniicss.

T!i monthly njeetiiv of
par tm, lit u ill he heM tliis e Till,

A special liu-eti- of th- - Kuj.loi.u.i
I'ark Association J'ireetur.s is called i'( r
H o'clock

The wife of Captain Kaaina, of the
-- chooner Mary, died recently of con-umpti- on

at Hanalei, Kauai.

Hie trial ot Kaihwai, assault arid bat- -

tery, will be due before the Hawaiian
jury at (J o'clock this morning.

Mr. K. P. Thomas de -- lies persons in -
delated or in debt to him to present their
claims and pay their debts to Mr. Oavid
1 'avion.

Ground has been broken by the Ila- -
waiian Tramways: Company, for the con- - j

struction of a re -- per table bathing resort I

at Long Lranch, Waikiki.

St. Andrew's Churc!" Association will
hohl its monthly session this evening,
when a paper will be read, entitled,
"Hymns and Hymn Writers.7'

Hon. W C. I'ark' has removed his
othce from over !'.isbo( oi; Co.'s bank, to
the rooms fjriiH-ri- occupied bv Hon.
II. A. Widemann, I.'j Kaahumanu street.

Fourteen of the students of the Kawai-aha- o

Female Seminary will be admitted
to membership in Kawaiahao Church on
the o( casion of communion service next
Sunday morning.

Handicraft, the monthly journal of the
technical branch of iaineliameha School,
has been received for .March. Its articles,
presumably by the faculty, are able,
while its printing at the school press is
perfection. j

j

At the meeting of the Debating So-

ciety this evening, Mr. Hill will cham-
pion a resolution that "war is a relic of
barbarism ami should be abolished,"
and Mr. Harrington will lead the nega-
tive argument to the proposition.

The lioval Hawaiian Band played at
the residence of His Excellency .Jona
than Austin, Minister of Foreign Affairs,
yesterday afternoon. It will give a
public concert at the Post-otlic- e at 8:30
this morning, and the usual concert at
the Hawaiian Hotel on Friday evening.

The Friend for April, hereby acknow-
ledged, is distinguished mainly by the
conclusion of the scholarly production of
the editor, Bev. S. E. Bishop, on the
subject, "Why are the Hawaiian Dying
Out," which is a paper read by the
author before the Social Science Associa-
tion.

Daniel Kaleikoa, a member of the
Royal Hawaiian Band, was banqueted
by his musical comrades, at the Club
House dining rooms yesterday evening.
Mr. Aylett presided, and many pleasant
speeches and alohas were uttered for the
guest of the evening. Mr. Kaleikoa is a
favorite among the band boys, is one of
the leading vocal soloists ut their con-
certs, and is about, to leave for foreign
parts in the retinue of Hon. J. A. Cum-
mins.

The Makaainana came out on April
1st with nearly three columns devoted of
to an April Fool story, similar to what
the Daily Bulletin published two jears
UL-o-

. The subject of the story was that, u
cave had been discovered at Ilaupu,
Kauai, where most ancient Hawaiian
relies kahilis, tapas, feather c'oaks, etc. is

were found, and that the discoveier
would bring his rind to Honolulu. The
story circulated among Hawaiian,
many of whom gave it credence.

SUPREME COURT.

I'.ml of a Two liars' Trial Lengthy l)e- -

lihoiati.oi .: a Verdict.
The trial of Kalalau and Louisa Ah

Tim for adultery, which occupied all of
Tuesday, was continued on Wednesday.
Mr. V. V. Ashford addressed the jury
for the defense, Mr. P. Neumann for the
prosecution, each specking for about an
hour. Mr. Justice Dole delivered his

(charge in the Hawaiian language, the
jury retiring at b p. ni. to consider th 'ir
verdict.

At twenty minutes toll o'clock the
jury announcing disagreement were
called in. They stood eight to four, the
majority Being for conviction. After
lurtber instruction lrom the Court, at-

tended by considerable argument of
counsel as to what institu tion was ap-
propriate, the jnry went back for further
consultation. They had intimated that
some of them (.lid not believe the evi- -

';for the prosecution while oilier
disbelieved that on both sides.

riiev returned in about the minutes.
however, with a verdict of "guiity,"
three dissenting. Mr. Ashf. rd moved the

have the jury polled, but, just as that
was to be done, withdrew the motion. toInstead, he took exceptions to the vei-di- ct

and gave notice ol motion for a new
trial. He also moved that sentence be
deferred, and the Court appointed Fri-
day for pronouncing sentence.

At ll:0o the Court adjourned to !

o'clock Thursday morning.

.V Year Arh.
The stcamor Alameda arrived last L

ail 1 1year on r ridav, .May ith, Having neen
Pi-na- iled at 1 :3' p. m. blu came in
with -- S passengers, of which twelve
were for Honolulu, and she took live
from this port, leaving again for San
Francisco at ll? o'clock noon of Saturday,
May fth. She otiuht to he signalled on
Friday, soon after noon. The Alameda
being a popular boat with the Colonial of
people will likely bo full this trip, as on sole

corresponding one last year, especi-
ally now on account of the tourist travel

the I'aris Exhibition.

Ladle' IJerei( ion at I'uiinlion.
The "At Home" cf the ladies of Oahu

College, yesterday afternoon, was in ail
respects a brilliant occasion. The Luge
parlors of the College were tilled by an
assemblage which was representative of

best elements in Honolulu social
life. The floral decorations were profuse

elegant. Refreshments, as delicious
quality as they were abundant in

quantity, were served in the large dining T
room of the institution, and the whol. the
atlair was thorotighlv social and tii- -

I'Irm The Latest Invention Utilized.
The late falling otf in the natural
.i' r supply of this city tended yreatly

t" ; resent, to such of the general public
a- - were of an observant nature, the
ui ( lean and consequently somewhat
impure condition of the aqueous element
which supplied the daily wants of the
city water-taker- s. This aroused suspi-
cion that the condition of the water of
the city was not so much to be wondered
at, if the public had but borne in mind
the dictum ut Prof. Van Slyke (late of
Oahu College), who in his report of an

i analysis ma le bv hurn, ot Miuanu v al
i

ley and other waters, in l8Sb, states:
i "All animal matter whether coming

from insect, human or domestic animal
! ife. cannot be considered a favorable
indication ; and even the presence of
cotton, silk and linen libers and the

though harmless themseives, lur- -
jii-- h the uncomlortable suggestion that
the water is in such a position as to be
liable to accidental pollution." And

, i . i . : 11 ..
again; acieria are umeiau pref-e-

where any organic matter is under-
going decomposition. In all of the
waters of the Nuuanu Valley, except
that of Kanetia spring, bacteria were

: : .,-.- .w .. . "lOUIWl 111 lillHUn MUiunivuj.
To none more than to manufacturers

of aerated waters has the unclean condi-
tion of ti e citv water been manifest, and
various forms of filters and filtering pro
oes.ses have been in vogue for the pur
pose of overcoming the Uilhculties exist-
ing to the obtaining of a clear, pure
water. During the late extended visit
of Mr. II. A. Parmelee, of Hollister &
Co., to the United States, his attention
was drawn to an invention for filtering
water which was creating great interest
in the large cities, it having passed the
period of experiment and the many testi-
monials received and published, of effec-
tive and satisfactory results, proved it to
be the only system of mechanical tiltra- -

tion lor public water supplies in the
United States or elsewhere. This inven
tion, known as the "Hyatt 1'ure water
System," coagulates, filters and aerates;
the water is not simply strained, but is
freed from impurities by coagulation and
filtration and surcharged with oxygen by
aeration

The Newark, New Jersey, Board of
Health examined the system, employing
eminent chemists to analyze the water
before and after treatment, and as a re-

sult of their report the Board of Health
recommended the adoption of the sys-
tem as a ready means of affording a
"greatly improved and safe supply of
water." The foul, polluted waters of
the Chicago river, the turbid water of
the Mississippi, Missouri and Sacramento
rivers have been treated by this system
with results which proved that the
"Hyatt Pure Water System" uninter-
ruptedly regenerates the water, however
bad it may be, to a condition ol crystal-
line brilliancy and purity. The coagu-
lant used is entangled and removed with
the impurities, not a trace of it remain-
ing in the filtered water.

Caibonaied waters, to be of the finest
quality, must be made of water that is j

pure, clear and free from lime and other it
alkalies. The firm of Hollister & Co.
have long attempted to obtain thisdesid-eiatu- m

in the manufacture of their
aerated waters, but have, until now, only
been partially successful. Since the in-

troduction of the Hyatt System in their
works the object desired has been fully
attained, and customers are invited to
step in, indulg in a personal inspection

the apparatus, and enjoy a glass of the
purest water obtainable m this city.

In the large cities of the west, notably
Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans and
Cincinnati, etc., the first-clas- s hotels
frequently advertise that the water used

purified by the " Hyatt Pure Water
System' and such is the notice by
Me-sr- s, Hollister & Co., that, hereafter,
the aerated waters manufactured at their
establishment will not be the product of
the unclean, milky, natural water sup-
ply, but of that purified by the " Hyatt
Bute Water System," in operation in the
Hawaiian Islands in theiii establish-
ment only. 1

Among the awful, repulsive intel
licence which is published on the
effects of drunkenness is that there
were five hundred children under
ten years old taken up dead drunk
last vear. in the streets of London.
Eng. j

Opium-smoking- 1 plays an impor-
tant part in California crime. Of
l..77 prisoners in the prison at San
Qnentin 000 wore brought there
through opium and its associations.

:tm?n:s.

.Notice of Kemoval.

'IHIi: rXDELSKiXF.D HAS RE- -'

moved hi- - otlice from over bishop it
Co.'s I;mk to No. K? Kaahumanu street, or

ofliee formerly cecupied by Hon. H. A.
Widemann. and will be most happy to at-
tend to anv business that may be entrusted

his ,.,re" W. C. PARKE.
Honolulu. April so-li- n

Change of Telephone.

LMIOM M FTl'A L NO. 30 TO BELL
No. Ms. y. TIIOS LACK.

s-- Fort Street.

Business Notice. A

rrilK JEWELRY BUSINESS HERE-- L

to to re carried on un ler the firm name
Homes it Wichman has passed into the

po-esi- on ami ownership of the
undersigned, by purchase, and will here-
after be carried on by him at the old
stand. Fort street, Honolulu, where all
outstanding accounts are to be

H. F. WICHMAN.
Honolulu. Feb. lss).

7s-l- w

Ten Dollars .Reward.

HE AMOVE REWARD WILL EE PAID OV
riTiv:.-r- i n of auy person found stealing

Daily Advertiskr or "Weekly Gazette" lron
-- toif or rrsiileuo- - of .subsoriliPrs

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
otioluln, March 3e. ls,8. Xj

meeting of Honolulu Engine Company
No. 1 j esterday evening.

Mr. E. B. Thoma, tendered his resig-
nation as Assistant Foreman of the com-
pany. He is leaving by the steamer
Alameda, for England, to obtain special-
ist treatment of trouble in his eyesight.
Before returning he will take in the Paris
Exhibition.

Mr. B. Ordenstein was elected Assist-
ant Foreman in place of Mr. Thomas.
Mr. J. McVeigh was elected Secretary in
place of Mr. Ordenstein.

Mr. Robert More, Foreman, on behalf
of the company, in fitting words pre
sented the retiring Assistant Foreman
with a cane as a token of esteem. Mr.
Thomas accepted the farewell gift in
terms of warm appreciation of his com-
rades' recognition so handsomely of his
services as a member and an oliieer.
The cane is of polished cocoanut wood
with an elaborately ornamented gold
head. On top is engraved the figure of
a steam fire engine. One side of the
knob bears the inscription: "To E. B.
Thomas, Hon. Engine Co. No. 1, Hono-
lulu, H. I." the lettering done in beau
tiful script. Opposite the inscription is
engraved a fine view of Diamond Head,
while a raised band beneath is in the
form of a foreman's belt, inscribed "As-
sistant Foreman." Altogether the cane
is an artistic production, and was fur
nisbed to order by Mr. II. F. Wichman
practical jeweler.

.ur. inomas l . cummins, a mem-
ber of the company, who is also
about leaving the country on a tour to
Paris with his father, Hon. John A.
Cummins, presented to the company,
through the Foreman, a handsome blue
pennant eighty feet in length, which was
accepted with reciprocation of friendly
sentiment.

Mr. Thomas next made a presentation
to Engine Company No. 1, no less
than a set of double harness complete
On motion of Mr. George Lucas, one of
the veteran members present, the thanks
of the company were tendered to the
giver, with instructions for the Secretary
to convey them also lot many in writing.

After the meeting adjourned the mem-
bers staved a while in social session,
musical instruments being brought in to
aid the vocalists ol the company in the
entertainment. The gathering dispersed
with hearty cheers for departing com-
rades and staying chiefs.

Mechanic Engine Co. No. 2 had ten
members present at their monthly meet-
ing Mr. E. K. Ryan, Foreman, presid-
ing, and the Secretary, Mr. Wm. Greig,
at his post. Mr. C. Clark, Assistant
Foreman, for the Delegate, reported
Chief Fngineer Wilson's recommenda-
tion of a fireman's beneficial fund for the
company's consideration. The company
approved of the project, instructing the
Delegate to suppoit it at the Board.
There was some discussion on the mat-
ter, brought forward by Mr. Reese, of
the proper position of volunteer boys'
corps in the brigade. The Foreman laid

down as the law, defined already at
the Board, that the volunteers were sim
ply hose carriers to the brigade, and
must always yield up hydrants to the
engines, when the latter arrive, at a fire

Hook and Ladder Co. had a brief ses
sion, transacting routine business.

i - J il l 3 .

Subscribers to the Daily Advertiser or
Weekly Gazette, who do not receive their
papers promptly by the carriers, are re-
quested to give immediate notice by tele
phone or otherwise to the Gazette office.
elepho if- - number 88.

NOTICE.
IJERSONS HAVING CLAI M S AGAINST

the undersigned wiil please present
them to Mr. David Dayton, and all in-
debted to him make payment to that
gentleman, w ithout delay.

80-3- t E. B. THOMAS.

Dividend Notice.

rpiIE QUARTERLY DIVIDEND UPON
C. Brewer it Company's Stock is due

and payable at the orhee of the Company.
J. O. CARTER,

Treasurer C. 15. & Co.
Honolulu, April 1, lssy. 7H-- 3t

DAVID 15. SMITH,
Manufacturers' Agent, Importer and

Commission Merchant,

No. 2S Merchant St.. :: Honolulu.
V2C2 (J2-3- m

Firewood For Sale!
38 per Cord,

AT CIIR. GERTZ'S
20--1 m SO FORT STREET.

HARRY'S LUNCH ROOMS
HOTEL ST11KKT.

Open all Night! Meals at all Hours.

licepn the Ilest Coffee, Tea and Choco-
late to be had In the City

Mush and Milk every morning.
Change of Dinner Every Day!

CHR. GERTZj
Importer and Dealer in

Gents', Ladles' and Children'

lioots, Shoes and Mipptrs
No. 0 Fort St., Honolulu.

78-- 1 v

JAIJES CARTY
Can be found next door to the P. C. A.

Office, Merchant Street.

Hacks Xos. 18, 37, 66, 75, 130
AND WAGONETTE 1JO. r.i

1ST Bell Telephone 204, Mutual 690.
2T,:-t- f

The
:hat

OEAD THE DAILY ADVERTISER Or.
if you want tho latest news. t.

rn.
."M'hr Milo Morris for Koolau, Oahu.
Stmr J A t'uiuiiiin-- , Ncilxwi, for Koolau.

11 a in.

A ..! To-ila- y.

Stnir Kaala, I'nderwood, for Waialua
and W'ai uiae, at ! a m.

MmrJaf Makee. Maraulay, for Kapaa,
5 p m.

JSchr Mary for Hanalei.
hr Kawailani for Koolau.

"eU In I'ort from I'orein Tort
1' S S Alert, CJrpen, Hawaii.
It 15 M S Cormorant . Niculls. Kauai.
Am Mis pkt Morning Star, (Jarlan.i, S ,S. I.
l'.k (' D l'.ryant, Lee, .San I'raiu ico.
Nor P.k Victoria, I'.orre-e- n, Newcastle.
Kr I'k Iton, Kenier. Iloiikim.
l'.rit bk Koval Tar. P.owers. Taliiti.
ier hk zatlan. beverkni '.. .vtl..

Am hktne ( leu C iVrkin, 1"bher, Mexico
lk Annie John -- on, Knierson, Newcastle.

Vessels i:j.c(e.l Iioiii I on iprn I'ort.
VeHwelH. Wln re from. IUP.

S S Cmatilla San Francisco. April 7
Sc!ir J 1 North San Franei.co. ..Mar PI
Sclir Kosario San Franei-co- . . M a r 2
Selir Ida Sclinawer..San Franci.-c- o -- J--Mar
Lk Sonoma . San Francisco Mar L'n
Hk Forot 'in en . .San Francisco . Mar"")
Ilk J A Kin;? .San Franci.-c-o .Mar.il
I'.ktne Planter . San Francisco .Mar't;
Tern F K Sanders . San Francisco .Marl'7
Tern Dora Uhilim. San Francivo. .Mar 21
Pkt Amelia .San Francisco. .Mar
l!k (' Alien San Francisco. Mar ."1
liktiie S ; Wilder . San Francisco. Mar J'.t
Pk F S Thompson lan - rancwo April 1

H a vv S S Zealandia an Francisco. April l."5
15 k Dr Mez'er Newcastle . ...Mar 15

kt llobert Sudden Newcastle. . . Feb lft
15k Del. Melanie .. Newcastle . . . Mar :;u
15k OlafTry'vas-cn- . Newcastle. . . April 1

l!k V 15 Kenney .... Newcastle. . April in
15k Newsboy.. Newcastle. .A nril L'o
15k Pakwan Newcastle. . .April in
b'ktneJohn Smith Newcastle. .April 15
i5k P.anca Liverpool.. . . .Aug 'Jo

'

15r hk lto al Alice . Liverpool . . . . Mav - I
Schr Triumph Victoria . . . ...Mar Jo
J5k (i N Wilcox. . . Bremen . . .Mav 4
15k leutschland. . Bremen . . . .July'LV)
15k Jamaica (ilasgow. . . April 'Jo
Sh l'aul Ienherg. . .(ilasgow.. . . ..Slay 4
It M S S Alameda .Colonies. . . . . A pril t;

Daily Koecipts of Produce.
Hans snjiar. Tas rice. Mis. pkH.

ftmrKiluueallou .V1 1 ....
Schr Mary .rjr
Schr Kauiilua (JUO ....
--V- '

. i
passi:n(;

PKl'A KTl'Kl's.
vFor Hamakua perstmr Iwahmi. A pril
Dr Shultz and wife.

.KlIIPPINfr NO'M.S.

The bark Iton lias been moved out into
the stream.

The steamer C. It. Bishop is due from
Kauai this morning.

The steamer James Makee will leave this
afternoon for Kapaa, Kauai.

The steamer W. !. Hall will sail
morning for Maui and Hawaii.

The bark V. 1. Bryant will sail for San
Francisco with a full cargo uf sugar next
Tuesday.

The steamer Kinau is due from wind-
ward port- - n Saturday, sind the steamers
Likelike and Lehua on Sunday.

The harks Sailor Boy. Pakwan, and
Robert Sudden, sailed from Newcastle,

Johnson.
N. S. W., for Honolulu, ahead of the Annie I

The steamer Kilau'eaHou arrived yester-
day evening from Paauliau. t Ltwaii, w it b
3,0-- 1 hags sugar. Reported very rouuli
weather along the Hamakua coast, and it
blew a regular gale la-- t Monday.

The American birkentine (leorge ". i

Perkins, Captain J. Fisher, arrived April
oil, twenty days from San Uusili i, Mexico,

j

in ballast , and w as docked near the Oceanic
Steamship Company's wharf. Had line
weather the e:it ire pa -- "age. The ( leu rye l '. j

J'erkins w id com meiice receiving sugar for
San Francisco for Mes-r- s. F. A.
Sx'haefcr A: ( 'o.

The American iron hark Annie Johnson, j

i)'Jl tons register. Captain L. H. Kmerson,
(tormerly the barkeutine Fremont) ar-
rived A pril .'5d , !iity-on- e days from New-
castle, N.S. W.. w ith a cargo of coal. Re-
ported

j

very bad weather and variable winds
the greater part of the paage; had heavy
seas and l!v weather from latitude 10 i

dcg. S. to the equator. The Annie John- -

son is ant bored in the stream. j

j

i

POLICE COURT.

Weliiett!a.j 's i:oil of Ciimiual aixl
Civil C:es.

Milimili, Kui, KaukulKUuli and Joe
. , . . j

uooKicKie, urmiK, ro eacn.
Ah Foo, unlawful possession of opium,

forty-eig- ht hours' hard labor ami .

totine and cos's. Ah loo was a!: re- -

niandcd on the charge of extortion.
CIVIL CASKS.

E. 1'.. Thomas vs. F. II. Red.vard.
Assumpsit for 7C '.". D. Dayton for
plaintilF. Defendant admits .40 due on
note and denies balance of claim. Judg-

ment for plaintitl' for.flO with interest,
etc., making !f"J ". Defendant notos
appeal.

F. II. Red ward vs. E. P. Thomas. As-

sumpsit for I'.'l o0 :"or services, p.
Davton for def-nda- nt. Judgment for
plamtiif f'r .fit), with interest, etc.,
making f lb' "S. Plaintiff no'es appeal.

W. H. Page vs. Aki. Assumpsit for
$01 r0, balance on imte. W. C. Achi
for plaintiff. Judgment for plaintitl for
claim and expenses, f70 7-- .

Morgan vs. Lucas, and Morgan vs.
White, over to U'th Inst.

theSIi:I.I. lU MNI'.SS ITKMS.
for

D. IIowar-- llitrhrix k ha opened his
studio t the old T region n premises, op-

posite lr. Mctirew's olliee, ami is prepared
to take pupils in lai.il-cap- e painting ami
o it door sketching. N-- :t

11.-1II-1 irfil'S.
First of the season. On ale at the Cal.

Fri it Makkkt and S. F. Ii:roT. T'J-- ;t

the

Pattern Hats ami Itonnets will he exhib-

ited
and

to-da- y, and the balance of this week in
at N S. SSaVhs' 1'oIM I.AK MlI-- l INHKY HolSK,
Vo 101 Fokt Stkkkt. The latet spring
and snmnier styles will be displayed, and
tbe ladies of Honolulu are cordially m- -

ited to inspect them.

The Equitable Life Assu.aiie Nciety
OK1 TH K CNiT,.D T . i

Stands First Amona: the Leading Life Assurance Companies cf the World

In Outstanding .Assurance, in New litisine;-"- , in Surplus, in Total Int oine,
in Premium Income, in the annual Increase in surplus and

Assets, in the Percentage of Ai-se-ts to Liabilities,
and in all other Important Respects.

Assets. Dec. 31, 1887, : : : $81,478,001: 85.
Outstanding Assurance S483.020.562
New Business of 1887 138,023,105
Surplns (4 percent. Standard) 18,104,255
Increasein Surplus during the Year 1,748,3711
Increase Jn Assets during the Year 8.86M.432
Total Income : 23,240,X41
Premium Income 10,115,775
Percentage of Assets to Liabilities 127 l-- 5t

A Careful Study of the al)0Te Proves Conclusively that the Equitable Society
is the most Protltable and Secure Life Assurance

Company for intending-- Assurers.

ALEX. . CARTWRIGHT,
90-- tf UENKKAL AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Absolutely Pure.
t or quick raising, the Royal Halting TowflerlsBuj.erior to all other leavening aireu. It is ab-

solutely pure and wholesome and of the highestleavening power. It is always uniform instrength ani quality and never fails to makeiigni, sweet, most palatable and nutritive food.
Hread. biscuits, muffins, cake, etc., mixed wiibKoyal liaking Powder may be eaten hoe withoutdistressing results to the most diicate digestiveorgans. It will keep in any climate w.thoutdeterioration.

Prof. II. a. Mott, U.S. Government Chemist,after examining officially the principal bakingponders of the country, reported:' The Hoval Baking Powder is absolutely pure,rot I have so found it in many tests made bothfor that company and the United Mates Govern-ment.
"Because of the facilities that company havefor obtaining perfectly pure cream of tartar, andfor other reasons dependent upon the properproportions of the same, and the method of itspreparation, the. Royal Baking Powder Is un-doubtedly the purest and most reliable bakin"powder offered to the public.

"Dr. HENRY A. MOTT. Ph. P.."o I221-l- y U. S. Government Chemist.

Real Estate For Sale !

o Valuable Lots
Situate on

Kulaokahua 3?lains
TO BE SOLD.

LOT No. 107 on Govt. Map of Kulaoka-
hua Plains, w ith Cottage and outbuildings,
shade and choice fruit trees. This lot has
a frontage of 101.6 feet on Beretania street,
and a depth of 14S-.- feet.

Cottage now occupied by Mr. D. Lyons.
LOT No. 84 on said man with house and

outbuildings and fine fruit and shade
trees. Ihis lot fronts 101.6 feet on Youniz
street, and has a depth of 118.4 feet ad
joining lot 107 at the rear.

These Lots adjoin the valuable nronertv
owned and occupied bv Mr. V. Maertens,
and are the property of Mrs. Nancy Wirt.
iwtrj win ut: aom euner in parcels or as a
whole.

SJ"For further information apply to
WM. O. SMITH,

n-t- f Attorney for Nancy Wirt.

GARDNER K. WILDER,

Vttorncv at"Lav,
Office Honolulu Hale, Merchant Street.

77 12o4-l- y

WALTER K. HITCHCOCK,

Searcher of Records and Con-

veyancer,

Office Honolulu Hale, Merchant street.
71 12G3-l- y

MURRAY & LAMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER
The Universal Terfume

For the Toilet, the Bath and the Handkerchief.

Iii view of the attempts made
recently by some unscrupulous
dealers, to foist upon the public
a worthless imitation, bearing the
general outward appearance of
the genuine, we call attention to
the distinguishing marks cf the
genuine Mukray fe Lanmamlill FLORIDA. WATER.

Each bottle of the genuine
article bears on its neck the Trade
Mark, which appears alongside
this notice ; and on each leaf of
the pamphlet, which is wrapped
around it. appears in faint water
mark letters the words

UNMAN & KEMP,
NEW YORK.

If either be lurking: reject
the article as spurious.

DOWNING & SCHMIDT111 ll'koltsale Agents
8an Franclsoo, CaU

V

G

119 1240-l- y

Dig G has given univer-
sal satisfaction in the,jrCorM In ,4if fx TO & DATB.V1 cure of Gonorrhoa and

Jp'GoarnnMd not laVJ Gleet. I prescribe it andKm'J wwBuietun.
feel safe in recommend-
ingMrd CCI7 by tb It to all sufferers.

A.J. STOKER. M.D.,
Clncinnatl.e?ra Decatur, III.

PRICE. 81.00.
Suld by Druggists.

BKXSOX, SMITH & CO. ,

1201-- 1 v Apents.

Only BEMKDT'
will cure RUPTURE i Electncit,
Pierce's is tho on 6

Electric Tri'bs ia tne world, fjnupmuts mailed fr?.. T. Co. 704 Sac'to St. San Francisco, Cal. U.S. A
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B.IT.EI-ILIG-li fe Co.,
ARE OFFERINGHAVING TAKEN STOCK,

All Goods at Greatlv

SPECIAL BA EG AXIS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. JUST

FRESH LOT OF

DIAMOND DYE
tf

EC. E. Mclntyre & JBro.,
IMPORTERS ANI)

Reduced Prices.

OF BEMNANTS
RECEIVED A

BLACK HOSE.

DEAXEKH IN

to every order. Island ordtrt uolieited.

(Groceries, Provisions and Feed
EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

Jfew Moods recelred by every packet from the EaMern States and En rope fresh California
Prcduce by every steamer. All orders faithfnlly attended to, and Goods delivered to any part of the
city free of charge. Island orders solicited, satisfaction guaranteed. PostofXice Box o. 416
Telephone No. 82 0apl7

'

Pioneer Shirt Factory, of Honolulu.
No. 17 Emma Street.

o
The undersigned bes to Inform th public of these islands that he Is making Shirts by

measurement. Directions for will be given on application.

White Shirts, Over Shirts and Night Gowns.
A fit guaranteed by making a sample Shirt

O

t3" Bell Telephone 410. AI. MELLTS. 10.

. ""VA".'

If



DAILY PACIFIC COADIEltCIAL ADVERTISE!?, APKIL 4, 1SS9.
94!(Dcncral rcrttscmcuti1'ull I'nrsM mill Ttlrnl IT- i rt - ijrjrrasniunts.

GEO. W.
THE WELL-KNOW- N BUILl'EIL

C 1SKKWKK & COMPANY,

(Limited).

i.si:n. I. i ki:cm ilk

. coM.;ii(i:; a knt s.

tractor, and is now better pieparo'l to do any ami all kin Is of work
XTtaining to contracting or an v other class of work "bloiiL'ing to his tra.', in

the same good and workmanlike manner as heretofore; having curtailed my shop
exnenses and still retain tilontv i if nx.Tti tn ilu mth- - .i!-.- ! M t - n.t.rt lin
ing to the building trade that may be entrusted to mv care. 1 am enabled to do
the same at very low rates, to suit the extremely dull times, and at the same time
Inuring in mind that what is worth doing at alfis worth doing well.

LINCOLN,
IS STILL IN TIIE FIELD AS A CON- -

j.ublic fur past invor,
remain respect lullv yours,

GEO. V. LINCOLN.

rV II ' S

TIEZIIE IE

in g rc
"
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LIQUID MALT EXTEACT

Contains all the nutritive virtues of the Lest Malt Liquors while it is FREE
from all stimulating eilccts. qacting Daily Newspaper

The following analysis ttie proportion of alcohol in tho Malt Extract as Com-
pared with Malt Liquors:

IXExtractiveAlcohol. liter.Matter.

English small bee'r 32 '2A 'JlA
Lager beer (Brooklyn). . . 2.8 2.S 01.1
Malt extract (Wyeth's) o.ol 15.0 82.4(5

The Manufacturers, Mkssks. Jno. Wvktii & P.ko., Thil., have appointed

BENSOA1, SMITH & COMTAXY,
m SOLE AGENTS FOR Till: II AWN ISLANDS.

JPUISMSflim EVERY HIOKIXDG.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Printing Establishment

(Except

BY

HAWAIIAN

Subscription,

Or 50 " Cents

Dliyred

THE

THE

Sunday.)

THE

GAZETTE CO

6.00 per Annum

per Month :

by Carrier.

lisli.siifik - in. rd.oLWo e .u.

ii ' ' " ') ,'. r r

lEx Hark II. Hackfeld
ir.o.M nvFurooL,

mo

Selwig & Lange's Patent

I to 30 K'naiulier,
Wl.K'h hive pnn e.i a reat succesis at Lihue,

Hanaiiiaulu, , Waiii;ea. Koloa, Lahaina,
LaupaLoehoe, tic, aiul whuh are provided
with thti latest nuj ruVeiLieiit; alte,

SfAUF r.Aiirs OF ahovf fkesses
and

FILTEii CLOTH FOR TIIE SAME ;

Sugar Coolers,
(roiiud corners)

Iron Tank., 3 sizes;
Baxter Engines.

Deane's team rumps,

Steel Kails & Fixtures
Portalile Track, Sleepers et Switches,

Corrugated Iron, all lengths;
Fire Iricks, Slates,

Fire Clay, Asbestos,

White Bros Portland Cement
(lermania V. Cement,
ICeg Shocks, Kivets,
Sugar and I'oal JJags,
Coal Baskets, Twine,
Stockholm and Coal Tar, Etc.

For Sale at Lowest ltates ly

il. HACKFELD & CO.

Notice of Copartnership.

Hawaiian Transfer Co.

'PRE UNDERSIGNED, II A VINT. 1'UR--- -
chased the business of .1. Green and the

American Express Company, have con-
solidated under the firm name of the
HAWAIIAN TRANSFER COMPANY,
and are prepared to carry on the Praying
and Express business of ad kinds.

JTiSP-Teleph- oflice at No. 73 King St.,
next door to Kobt. More's.

15ell lGr Telephones Mutual 505.

sAU kind-- ! of cariitig faithfully and
promptly attended to; lurniture reinoved'
and carefully handled; always on hand on
arrival of steamers.

If you want a wagon or dray you will
find it to your advantage to ring up either
of our telephones. J. V. MctH'iKE,

lts-i- m j. McQueen.

Jast Received ex Slmr. Mariposa

lu'oni New Zealand !

The Eirst Lot of New Zealand

Potatoes
AND

Onions,
-- FOR SALE BY

H. MAY & CO
3.Vlw

BY TAKING
Ayer's Pills you will relieve the system
of those germs of disease which surely,
though often slowly, undermine health'
As a cathartic, they are unexcelled.
They are gentle yet searching, health-- .
fully .stimulating both the secretory and
excretory organs. They are composed
of vegetable ingredients onlv. and are,
therefore, free from the objectionable
qualities found in other Pills.

Ayer s Pills
are sugar-coate- d, and agreeable to thoeye and taste. P,y apportioning the dose-i- j

accordance with the directions ac-
companying each package, these Pills I

may he administered with PerfectSafety to patients of all arcs. As an
j

after-dinn- er Pill, taken to assist theprocess of digestion, they are of great
benefit, and as such are largely used
throughout Europe, America', and all
the countries of the civilized world. Eur
Constipation or Cosiiveness,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Headache, Foul Stomach, Loss of Ap-
petite, Disorders of the Liver, and Kid-
ney Complaints, Ayer's Pills arc invalu-
able, and should he at hand with every
family for use iu emergency .

PREPARED P.Y

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., LoeI!, Mass., U.S.A.
Sold Ly Druggists and Metleine Vendors.

JUST ARRIVED
BARK

HactfcH, fi OTii Loiiiloi

TVST- -

Feiicc Wive,

Galvanized Uiioket,
Best Coir 3Iattin, :

r3TI"or Sale at Lowest I'rieeg lysa

Ct, W. 3Iacforlane & Co.

It is nt in hu:n.".:i r 1 j t. t t nnl
humane wli n rnMl ,i" it- - ....
li('i-".-- i funil.ii!i'';if.i i.i..,r.o:! V" I

n ii rows a 1 i.iii".- - t ; i i. M. na i - syr.s- -
i;ifl:i'-- utnl wliaTt '.i r .nf.TS

iivit t'MiM '. J.i'ii t ) liimv it.
S'o.v, i ii !i. s iId Loth T thin UL;iUvi. r
itci'i it ."iial 'Xixrii"h-- i tl.i .'

t!n-- tainly v,: li.ii-a- T J .: i - from
th.it niu-- r s vrii.-- i:if of

tin; l.uv,'' ni:tjo!-it- t liu:inu kind. Tlf- -
Qi'ist always unxioiily hxlor aivl l? cn'e'-.-
with iii' Nlrrnto incan-i- . Jii-lu- - n lif- - ftv.li-tiono- l

in this way ninl lifi? fro from l.dmr
and anxiety there, is fixeila Kulf wLieh .ym-atliV''on-

haruly cross, v n if it woiil.l,
for it is cliuinel on the one i I j ly prMo id: 1

on tin- - other y envy.
Sometimes, inU--l- , if a m;i:i Lis risen to

1'V his oun ifoits, ho may sn far re-U-ii

iiiIkT liis lift of jxvt-rt- as to retain a
sy!niuthy for tlios. viLom he ha.s 1' It

Ix hin-- l hint in it: Imt ll.it m ran?, for three,
rwwns: Fir-t- . M-- earing ewuh for i ii hi s
to ' willing to ik-v'ot- inur--h time to th ac-

quisition of tliriu urn usually of a mev hat
low, material arnl unyiiii;itln t ie nature.
Seeonl. In their ns'vnt to riches, after tho
first few steps, tin y have to Us other men
st'jiiiii.; htoiu-s- , for no man, unless he have g

rnoiiojioly talent, liko liajiha I, can ri t
riches ot herw ise. Nearly all jj;reat. fortunes
are mail) up of rolits caught in laoor traps.
Sueh usin of other men solely as imau.,
leads to foretfiiljics-- i that they are enls
hanhin the heart ami sympathy.
Tliinl. Men who havu malo their ov.rif'.r-timo- s

self mailo men, a.s they arc wivly
railed have usually n. nat ileal of ivsjK-r- t

for their maker, uinl a r"pon iona. un-ti'in- pt

for thoso who, having -.s running
Mian themseha-s- , Ii.ivo rem.aine.l in the ranks
of H)Verty. Thus it fre'iuently hapjiens tha.1
self mailo men ur nnion the h a.t humaiM
of in i.stoerats. Ainl thu c.w; is even

their rhiMn n ami with all j riMot:s l.!-;- i

to wealth. Theso laek altogether th; cxH-ri-euc-

that wouM enuhlo I hem to symjiathio
with the onlinary, n.atiual human life of
Ialxr uinl narrow means, ll.iis.-i- l a hove it,
they catinot coinjirrhciul it. l'roC.ssor
riiomas DavMsou in Tho Forum.

There's Noiiiottthig In a Name.
When oiu of the linest lake haresof thu

liulM of a few years apfo was ahout to ho
laimclie.1, ono of her owners was toM that the
loat won hi Ixi fhri.sfetieil the Mealosauras.
He protesttxl against the name, basing his
ohjeetioas on tho well known tendency of
sailors to shorten such lonj nj'ellatii.::.s.
His nwjninjr prevailed.

Senator I'ahner U iiiff of tho party that
di.seussl vessel nomei;elaturo on this occa-
sion, was asked ly (.'apt. West?ott to suresta tihort, expressivo name for a new craft. 4,I
will," said ho, "rail her tho Bunt."

This short, expressive appellation indueel
tho reflection that tho orso or Finnish
legends contained names suitahlo for luko
craft, and there was instanced tho poem
Kalevala, dealing with tho mythology 0f tho
Finn's. In their earlier days "on tho shores of
the Baltic, that peopTo believed that there
was n, race of demigods who ruled in
nature. There was Tapio, who ruleil tho
forest; Ahti, tho lakes and rivers; Tuoni.the
realms of death. Thcro wcro a sufliciency of
alliterative names to suit tho owners of th-en- s

such as Kyllikki, tho bouutiful maiden who
scorned tiie addres.ses of Kauna; Kulkrvo,
the strong and courageous youth, JCaleva
and Ivuatrakoski.

Senator Palmer &iid that Persian legends
fttid Kjcms abounded with pleasing names.
Nourmahal, "tho light of tho harem," ami

aniouna, the enchantress, had U en ai..ipriated by tho yacht&nieu of the Atlantic.
There was Bendemer, Chilminar, Xaiue-roo- n,

Cadesuia and Azab. He was tisked if
ho would adopt Feramorz, Fadiade.-- aud
Mokanna, from Moore's "Lalla Iiookh,"' and
answered that ho would not hesitate Lecau.;o
they were distinct ivo and unhackneyed.
There wvro plenty of others, Zelicu, Mlrzaki,
Zamara, Peri, Zaraph, Mal adi,
Zomzem and Selarna; and 1 v. ho, tho
legend said, had tho most voice,
of all G Oil's creatures. Cor. IVLn.it Freo
Press.

Another I.irienlu Am--t!oif- .

Seymour Curtis is oi;e of the char.i' .,f
ti:rutfonl. Ho went to the war as iif. r. and
lintv has been what may he caM 1 a:i : r.Ient,
cxorkii',- - KepuM.Van. ii0 comes to llrid;
port nearly every day, and on his last vint
told the following unoedute never helure
printed:

'I)urin the pi'lentialenmpaiii of Is'rfJ,
(then John C. 1'iemont was thi- - LVpuhhcan
nominee, Mr. Curtis, in with James
ISooth, eame to this city to hear Lincoln
Ipeuk. As Lincoln Mtepol ujou the plat-tor- m

to 1 login his seeoh L.H.th said to Curtis,
'What a homely man! lie's tho homeliest
man I ever saw.' Put as Lincoln talked and

eloquent, P.ooth brought his clenched
Sst down on Curtis's knee (and the latter said
he hit hard) and said, Sovinour Curtis, he is
Dot so bad looking after all! lie grows hand-lome- r

all the time.' At last, with a Mledgo
banuner blow of his list on Curtis's ki-.e- e,

Pooth exclaimed, 'Curtis, he's the hand--I
.most nAii I ever saw York Tri-tun- e.

Mummies Dirt Clieup.
Dr. J. A. S. Grant Bey, of Cairo, Egypt,

bas spent twenty-fiv- e years in thn land of the
Pharaohs and speaks all the languages of
that polyglot country. In order to instruct
tho native doctors, two years ago he started
an Arabic medical paper, which has met
with success. For years he has devoted his
time to tho. study of arch.vology, and has
amn-ww- l enough Egyptian gods, from llorun
and Osiris down, to nearly till the Metropol-
itan Museum of Art. The mummies of
Egypt, ho said, were now dirt cheap, owing
to recent discoveries. They sold from 10
to i'JO each, the price depending chiefly on
their stato of preservation. He brought
over a mummified hawk as a curiosity mid
presented it to tho Smithsonian Institution
Scientists, who formerly paid high prices for
Gne, first class mammies, of late years, the

said, purchased very few. The cheap
mummies were bought principally by tho
agents for museums." New York Com-
mercial Advertiser.

Ailment of Nervous Salijects.
Some affect to be lie vo that nervous sub-

jects feign their ailments for the purpose of
attracting attention and sympathy. It is
quito true they frequently exaggerate their
suiFerings, but that is no excuse for deriving
their existence. lUides, it is natiiral .

a grievance so long as ;t remains
unrecognized. Others admit tho reality ef
the diseased sensations, but maintain that
the only w. o abolish them is by means of
reason. 1, hold that nervous persons
ought to I o , ught to control their nerves by
their reason, a,.,i tj,ov jns;st th;lt pi;;jn
Making'1 i :he strongest aid to recovery.
Their expiiieiuv seems to corroborate this
opinion. The sufferers ceaso to eom;l. i t.ithem, so they fancy that their sneak-
ing'1 has effected a cure. This fanev is, 'how-
ever, very far from th, fact, which is thatthe patients have transferred their com-
plaints to a moro sympathetic ear. Nine-
teenth Century.

l'ulltcnesA In tlip r.oki .
Eastern Iady t raveling in Montana) Tho

f.lon of railing this tho Wii.l V, st." Why
1 never saw such perfect politeness any whore.Native Vt.'ru allers ivrhto to ladi
inarm.

"Oh. as for that, there is plontv of
hut I a;n referring to themen. Why in xew York the men behavoLorri.lly to ww another, Lut here they alltreat eae, oth.-- r .i-- s .lehcately uo gentleineu iu

ft ilrawmg room.''
"Vli it safe:-.- " OujuLa Worl.i.
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J.:.,T oi- OtaCLRS:.

r
:'r' ,r I'rfsicent and Manager

iiua. w. t.Mlru Auditor

DIKKCTOK3; j

Uuti. (.. K biat.oii. Hn. U. WaterhouBe

IViiiii' il'o lliiiii & Co.,

NI'l'ANU STliEET,

II:;ve Just Received by Late Arrivals
A !.irgo and well assorted .tock of

lian China

Dinner and Tea Sots
'!. wliicli the attention of intending pur-
chasers is dircctcil, us no goods of eijual
p.alily have ever l.een imorted into
this niaikct. Also, all varieties and
juaiil ies oi

S i i k Iiaml kerch i e t s,
Of Chinese and Japanese make. Also,

TO AKIIIVE by hark " VELOCITY,"
now due, an assortment of

GRANITE

Paving and Curb Stones
iiii'i a few

CLINK EK HUILT BOATS.

LEWIS & CO.,
FORT STREET,

Impui ters, Wholesale aud Retail
Dealers in

Groceries and Provisions.

18l-t- f

iLONOiiULU MARKET.
Suc....s:or to Vm. McCandler.s.)

tM-o- n Mri ft, ristli SfarKel, Ho-iiolul- ii,

11. 1.

Choicest Beef, Muttoo, ?0l , Fish

VEGETABI-ES- . ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand.

Family and Shipping orders Carefully
Attended to.

Live Stock Furnisheu to Vessels at tliovt
notice.

Telephones INTo. 212

LOVJC'S BAKERY.
Xn. 7.1 A n ii a 'i ii Jlrcel.

MUS. UOBT. LOVE, ... ProrrietresB.

Hvery iotoi'!t;oii of l'lalu anil F.iiicy:

i)i'e;ul jukI Crackers,
r RES u

ihvAn trackers
A N' D

Snioon Pread
A I ii hi s oi) JIniKl.

M I LK 13Hi:VD
A srKCIJLTY.

Island Onlcrs l'romptly AtteiiiltMl to
17 Sin

ut. ,. ifc.'cSl-- h n4tlftTi.ni..! mill

THE
IMPERISHABLE

PERFUrVIE.
i m in in ii i mm mm

Murray & Lanman's

mnm water,
Best for TOILET, BATH,

and 51CK R001V1.

To .rrive !

jLVk Salt for Cattle.

: A fiv tons otlll of

AI'I'LY FAULT.

Theo. H Da vies & Co.
Hv-l-

Merchant St.,

Plain imd

THE ADVERTISER

Honolulu.

Kepresents the Interests of the I'olitician, the lerchaut, the
Uanter, the Storekeeper, the Lawyer, the Workman,, and, in
fact, all Classes of the Community.

THE ADVERTISER

Fancy Priiitin Has for many years been noted for its Reports of Legislatiya"S, Important Law Cases, etc. These are recorded
erhatnn when the importance of the occasion warrants it.

-- INCLUDIXG-

THE ADVERTISER
Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of it 1 1 V

I s a necessitv to Everv Eno -Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books - i o 1 "'lauimui, J1 molvingilorn who desires to keep pace with the times.Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,
Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Card?, Programmes, Billheads,
Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc, THE ADVERTISER

Is copious :,.l ,.rom,lt in tllc ,,blica,ion o Loca,
ito readers arc kept corstantb' po.stcl as to tho course of events -

imils Ul u,e wori(1' Particularly .in the United States.PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED.

:o:- -

Address all business letters:

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
JfO" Address all business letters :

TIIE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

II. M. WJIITXEY, Business Manager.

H. M. WHITNEY, Manao-e- r

129 tf
Honolulu, II. I.


